Pursuant to KRS 424.290, “Matters Required to Be Published,” the following races will appear on the voting machines and paper ballots in the precincts listed in Monroe County for the primary election, May 17, 2022.

### Republican Party Primary Election

#### 1st Congressional District
- United States Senator (Vote for One)
  - Arnold Blankenship
  - Valerie “Dr. Val” Fredrick
  - Paul V. Hamilton
  - Rand Paul
  - John Schess
  - Tamii L. Stainfield

#### State Representative
- 21st Representative District (Vote for One)
  - Amy Neighbors
  - Joshua Wes Ellis
  - Daniel Thomas Glass
  - Tony David Dubree
  - Jimmy Carter

#### County Judge/Executive
- (Vote for One)
  - Brock Carter
  - Christopher Collins
  - Cody Emberton
  - Mitchell Page

#### County Clerk
- (Vote for One)
  - Brandi Kirkpatrick Birge
  - Emily Emberton Williams

#### Jailer
- (Vote for One)
  - Durrell Jackson
  - Robbie Hutcherson

### Democratic Party Primary Election

#### 1st Congressional District
- United States Senator (Vote for One)
  - Joshua Wesley Blanton Sr.
  - Charles Booker
  - Ryan Gao
  - John Merrill

#### Constable
- 2nd Magisterial District (Vote for One)
  - Tommy Young
  - Brandon Bendorf

#### Magistrate
- 3rd Magisterial District (Vote for One)
  - Matthew “Matt” Williams
  - Ricky J. Bartley

- 4th Magisterial District (Vote for One)
  - Nathan Doyle Fox
  - Shad Welch
  - Ricky Graves
  - Shannon Monday

- 5th Magisterial District (Vote for One)
  - Mark Williams
  - Tim Eagle Page

### Gum Tree and Poplar Log
- All Precincts

### Fountain Run, Gamaliel, and White Oak Ridge
- All Precincts

### Rock Bridge, Sulphur Lick, and North-West Tompkinsville
- All Precincts

### East Tompkinsville and Courthouse
- All Precincts

### West Tompkinsville and Courthouse
- All Precincts